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The Flight of the Geere.

jfcfeiRHonrJ
I

!Oil! of the south ihrough the cold 
dawn.

lUtliug the wrack of the gab*. they 
come;

t'lifw rvcd Ity hurrying, harrying 
wind*.

I he gray goose pilots his equadruus 
home ,

.to,,: then,*. Mi» MohlubJ. "Z:-Zt2£;!Z\7Zt2\r

1 k«„w n young l.U who i. quirk I., rrr.n, parlor and the l,ay„u
hvgin. hutfl- Al"1 Iho ro.rlheuse! I want from m. h.uni of tie Cajun .

Who roll, up hi. alcove, and «lait. '•"'h of >“u *» lo“k «’ **“« ,]m lre*' roe.
out to win; ln t*,<‘ )'«rd; it was only n saplinyr

lie run. very well In the first of the *"h''n_l "•» » hoy. and ju.t look ut It
race,

i’ut he always cornea in about 
fifth place

*rny

By OOBOTHY ETHEL WALSH.
4 HertMNtal Umc h Furniture.TRAINING.

• We have received a letter from a 
gM-tbr of title vuiumu a*klrg whnt 
fumUnis la torrert for » high 
eelWneed room. The two erU.>« 
preceding this one Here deit with 
low cel Hog a, wrl'ew out ootrrefxiud - 
•»t. but her i-niLlem is tin. old fash
ioned room with the .elllngr whluh 

to disappear Into spare shevo

JGod cpred you over your restless

he Kath1<'r h»d forgotten hi. coffee. HI. I |eto the north, for the uorlhleod wall, 
rye. plowed^ “It’s been forty year. * cold, white bride ,h, ,a„ 
since I’ve been hack there, he said • ’

He think* be -an run without train-! sIo,wiy' "Forty years!” -jner freshening fountain, atl

ing, you j then mother called altintion to [ And her wild wood.
Hut the hoy. who have trained arc tbe tmcon *nd egg. that were getting I„k>us von bring

V .tronger than he; coil1- and breakfast continued. The .ilvcr .pruce and tiic tamarack
He .trains every muscle, he wills with *-awrence and Paul were .tart- Up*.

hi. miad, j ing off for their respective offices Sweet bell, of the «hadbaeb tinkling
But in spite of hi. effort he comes in i T-»wr™<* «aid to his brother : "It

seems a shame that for forty years 
father hasn’t had his vacation yet; 

oh, laddie, to-day you must nrsctlce ' he Kcts “ ne,t wfpk- We’ve tioth got 
and train P ‘ , good jobs, and it’s all owing to him

Your tardy, your spirit, veur soul ai d Vld lhe w*y he'« worked for ua. What 
your brain; .®° y°u *aY to sending him back there

To-morrow’s success i« ,«c< ided to- f°r 8 If anyone ever deserved
day; ”jit, he does!”

Then study, and labor, and train; Paul nodied gravely. “I feel the 
while you may. **am* wa>'*” he replied. “We can’t do

enough for father. HI gladly pay 
half his expenses for the trip.”

“Good** aaid Iaiwrencc.

her Head.
r to life, 

welcome the
We hiivs |ilefined to Jay’s artlsle 

before rerehring the letter so w* 
will Mk her to And her answer fti 
It. The problem of tits high cell 
taged room Is not met with a* often 
to-day aa It wee hi days gone by 
Conservation of space make» the 
modern bonne of more cramped 41- 
Wieiielotii. therefore It le U.it seldom 
that Ms celling» muet tie dropped 
•n Insure a livable reive l-i

Hy ’ dropped ' we are eprektug 
figuratively, 
lion of the 
day's sketch. The earue voiVr as la 
tired on the celling le placed on 
the top portion of tl»e wall and ex
tended down about eighteen Inrhea 
Thla not only make* the wall 
pear as pur 
Its height, b 
ether horizontal plane, which liclj » 
the Illusion. The low desk and 
hotlaomal picture add tu tl . ,;*•» 
•rml lmpret«: ,|i o| the w«JI iwln* 
made of hvrl*im?al planae raiher 
than perpendi. iilHr ..... .. and in ,|t

11
1
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low.
behind. And the wax while cups of the blocd- 

root blooms
Smile through the last of the molt

ing snow

' -Ifi

O age-old marvel ! Yon quavering Hue 
Unwearying pilgrims of trackless 

•psce.
Whal tinaeen PUct your wing» direct» 

To the reeds of your far-away 
Ing place?

So Into the north thnmgb the bright 
en lu g dawn.

Sure presage of apring time, 
legion» <«ine.

And » resurrection of faith in mine 
\Mien the wild goo**- hurri«* hie 

squadron» home!
Agnes Montgomery Hum pert.

of course An fll'Mtra 
tuethod Is alius n In le-

laM—II. O. Spelman. ï'iliflS«P
mg. cuttingt of the oc)tl

>ut It also Inti isFATHER’S HOME TOWN . , ,
L'i4La, , , A week later a thin, utoep-shoulder-

_U , .? rere,7H* a ^tter, an^ ®d little man with glanées was down
an nid *.mi^ were mt®ret»ted. “From at the station, accompanied by his 
nl»in..d * €ut 1 grcw up with'” be cx-,two stalwart mins. Lawrence carried 
n/rnB1^ Tk»1 *°ft. gentle voice. “His his father's suitcase; Paul had his “r,!" Thor,«-Pliny Thorne. He ov.rco.t .nd . ,*ck.gc.
♦own- k X?uW* °* my oW honu‘ “Your train starts in two minutes, -------- »------------

s.,- ,:r; rr r,^> a-îs.'a; «s ssiri-jsjrtsjsj:from tkZk 0,7 to''" ™ ^ ' ","'t "*»- "• -er> fond?, |
a conicri. /pXtLI^Ù". ih%VZ, stood rinse him, dc.r ^ «’ —

ZT,rtb Mr B-Ul*h riark »ld father, who had never .aid a 
nf teacher. This it a picture harsh word to them in nil his life,
or the park where we used to picnic 'We should thank you!” they cried.

summer and snowball one another Then they lielpvd him aboard.
'! **r' 4^,u. *^u*n ^treet—I’m so A few minutes Inter the long train

fw ln* "eil a. I,lrtU.rP of that- There’s «teamed out of tin station. After 
^ and the year* father was on his way

^ ‘ IP1 Watkins clothing hack to his old home town.

mKfw

» -, oi t' the ’.rsatroe»' &
•he !ow »al' M b»Ings aho' t he

wf
ire ilt- fh«f nf g p'«- * ng.

BRITISH WOMEN GIVE 
MHI RON FOR JOBS

novelist ami authority on malned gia#« 
and she ha* lieeu appointed glaeiar to 
Exeter Cathedral 
couelsis of restoring a rare fourteen!ii 
century puuel of stained gla»c found 
ut Chelsea, claimed »<« le the oldest 
here except that in Westminster Ah

Her present werk

In an attempt to put this musical CASTE QUESTION OF OLD 
urg-. which 1» manifest In all animals I AND OI IITF POP Enter Sh,PPinf World.*“ a I'ractkMl n**. U,* «!{_„ " Tb,.u«i, ,, »u,„au i, not exfieclod to
Huthfir has airivexl at the followiug UU1 I EN. know much nbom shij»^ British ».

,al1 baKed <m a car®fnl ____ m®li nr* creeping into i shipping
scientific study, and given to the world , " j world. This city ha* four women -hip
oni> after a most careful lest aa to Not a TraAm P. £ • owners, one boat huii. .-r. ihlrtv -wo
’her prartlcaWHy. | ™ ‘Tradf ” Profess,on (

If Is found that the Mad Scene from I hey Haven t Entered From marine superintend* ,v .
“Reojii* provided -loilie* tor one of '<»'•*« l»< « mom peculiar ole# on tb* I I ton-»,„n-n „»d ruv do,*

mrr member, who u« on ogaln.l It l,eJbu* 11 '“uses a n,o.t decided per- v laert”*ln8 to Vhimney Prs There an- rnl », , h „ 
j i hard.” • 1st Border f'lti-s , Wlod.or, on the part of the l,„g during SwMniiia j working sbig'-

: Trik.p. ;the opening .trains, which I. followed
■ "Helped an elderly lady to move her a Ousted rush for a crack or

b*--

d ,* ivWith j|
•wm; The
McBoy
’WboduTs

jkr
<£7% r

' ngiuc, i
It eeius. Imw or. tijui ,, «

» nrr.ii may bet cm* i M* mi-er cf !*;•
: nueu, ,«uy III move iter , •  ------- ...nu ivr u cravK or ere i (,on“ arr ,he ,Ja>' wben the number
things to her new home and during vh*e. where it. will remain quiet for the ! ,railBM or professions In which a

i ""innn might work and not lot;c caste 
^ ^ ^ ^ |eij i thereby could b® numbered

*nt for i lime.,' i-i Nu pa nee Troop. 1 fru'h H:e hou=e by pluyfng something I hun<1, ka>R a l^ndon deepaivh. To-day 
and | wi,l‘ liv®*> march time. Som» of Men wouI'1 n''w, H huI1<lr®tl fingers to

1st 1‘. rth compositions give ImniedI j * ' * og nl1 ,ho Positions which women
ato resit i- The *m-kr ndms fo'.'ow '11 rv n,lin* 1,1 ,lliK country, the greater 

the 1 majority of them hltlmrto exclusively 
"men’» professions." There Is

In the fall, when tbe lad.vbug. Infest » IT ,** *llu*- *’r Profeaelon tltiuugbotil ... ,t,„.
"A.bl.t-d In « I, v I lean-up iiimpaign • ' ,h” *’f‘„ve, they may be dealt will, very I “ ll»” *■«* a, lea., .,n, wo .*,.*» ,.,i ...
• ----------— ------ ... ■ j man I,biting llie way for lhe re*; of

>'• owner of sin;»,, a do:*tnr. 
iyu.ker or i sww p she may «.«>; ship 

, hrok»*
;">»*» Chaiterr-fj Shlphi.A r- in so 
emn V'.ru lax • decided that * i' rtere I 
abJp-bioMng »a* no proies;- ou for w 

, men an.I hx mi ,'verwbeîuiing vot« 
fip-b-d r,, aller |*.< bylaws ihui wo 
men might b*’ admitted lo the

I the winter months helped! other old rest "f Hie night. 
I P to pie when they were not able to get Corkrnaohes very easily ■ • • <‘nf m«»-nng nr the in.-.?
: “Helped flrem* n ai all lires

Celebrate Chief Scout's Birthday, j searched for lo»t « hildveu 
The birthday of Sir Robert Baden ; Troop.

I’owell. tin* Chief Scout, waa <-ele- Threw « luh rix.in « je u in otJier I *^le ,,l**slc out of tin* house a* tb, 
hinted by many Ontario Scout troops' ,V'>H °r Hie town fur an evening's fun Hameliue kid* followed the f*led Viper 
"ith • nil certs . banquets, parents' ; 1st U hithy Troop. ' !•> the fall, when the ladybug* infest
niehts and douumstraliuns of various "A**!*««*! «»* .-hy r!?an-up rsafiaign.’ ',h<* hn"*^- they may fee do-it ».*tb very , ,. . - — ,^.-weu iront w.-m-ti unxi,-. m
kin! At Espanola the usual pro lst I-<*nd«.n Tn op humanely by having a repeater on i ",an ,lazl,,g ,h<‘ Wav for thf* of eon..- .hint ••.-.! ,hlpbr ktrs ih \
gruiume xx. - i hanged for a big Skat- "UisirlhutHl literal me for Child ;-vo,,r phonograph and constantly play i DHr Ft x' ‘all were turned down

*' rniva! i -I. the whikr town 1 f®11 s Ail1 HnHety - ;h|, Brantford in* Home. Sweet Home. Women ilm-tors. lawyer*, o rear hers ' J?.
n« Invlt-.i - Trnop. . Rau are e»|Mwiall.v wst eptible to : aud* ,uwe recentl>a member* of 1‘ariia woman V.' I'i'i ■'' ,"f* '

i 'Helped to keep back crowds at un : ü,t‘ H,ra«a“ «altze< Wine, women j me,lt ,luW *re almost commonplace r,int, ' . ‘ ‘ “J* hu t bwiun
lz,od Byny. Chief Stout tor < unada. I v< il,“t7 ,lf » *ar memorial." 2nd Vres- !«»“» K,n8 has given the best results bul lber® ot other lob*, the Hlw hope, ^ "

was" the host of ihe Bov Seoul* and | <0,1 rm,p 1 hti r*»der nmet be warned against I uatl,r“ (,f which -one would not Lav* , ,i,w
XV..;, Cubs of O.’tuw.t at a skating and'. "1,OVti elderly people ! }»«<»• music, for Jazz has a para-! bought likely to attract the feminine Ult? w,;.k ,.f locaUd^.  ̂JtraZna h*
l*-he gunning party held in the Rideau-^ ‘n'T>Ip« ®t«' * l»l Bobvay-; effect on rat-, and it will be im ; •«* 1th,vb al“ ^ b«W down by wo leap, h„Ildb ,,elv M he «,/
ll.il gt.nimf* Mini R Ba,»nuy. «•"* Trao»______  f**'?* *» '*-«-• 'run, «... *»«*• UndcrUikl.,. r,„- insinue*, i, ........  ,Ut77-, k»| , â
February SSrd. -Iver.lx huudr, ;l buy, . N*Tj-----f-f,-----. d*-*; *k- fleers and from between lhe °°* ”“'••*/ »# «livening profesalor , -un! ire,- "0 ,7 ,7
attended anil Itm ................... one : No Men S bland, wall., where, without going Into de fnr ll,,v K,rl to rhowe. yel London eouuvill,,, . »oi. . eonnly
of lhe higges, events in lo. al Scout I A ccn.stBting of on^ room. ; U,ll< “ Uli'-V he Ral'l that they will U OIm has twenty-four undertakers In uf ,
do,u for y cats In the ring skating *h,rh stands In two male?., ihice ,f,un pn,v'* u 1 nuisance, especially t>t‘n1, <i;i,s There must I some fasti uUti \ , , .
rat. \. • ■ ; • iagc.l for both s..*ut* :.tul , l,e' 0,,d ^<*«r towns a, one and the i,u 1,01 w®««her uaU“” about <htmney t weeping, for u|OIJ..'
Cubs .mil for back war J kuimg ;is fca,Ut* Hm«* 1> the proud posiVssion of. The most remurkuble result» are ob #1* l.uudon r;tiz<uefcK.;* aiv e.i ruing
well as forward skating n dunce-hall proprietor in the C.S.A ta,liw^ *n kes'plug the* neighbor's 'h dr breed it ml butter by competing

, I his unique building stands on a tiny !‘b*r*l<fria ou* your garden. Simply "ifb ll:,‘ k» iniy men who ccme round
1 island **n the hnnit •- . r Veimont and i hav“ >vUr phonograph out th. n- and °»®»' °r twice each yeur to most house- hun,,r’"fî

N*>w Hampshire put on a catchy darky m-iudy. ! here at 6 or 7 o'clock in tin- morning «• hltPci-, d m-ic.igcrs nf building
Although tli*» building wu* om mo *1 ------ ------o------------ . ,"1'1 l"'o<ee<l to push long brushes up v<,,,''®,n' '-«• > hve hundred ln-u.-e

i-' ti ilwolllng hausi. I, < now given up Money Left to Monarch*. ••inmney* and Incidentally. Cover them u.d : ,
entirely to dancing Standing in the Not numy men have « huteU u*vv wi,b » »"'• ‘ « atlng of must), « I nging
middle 01 Hu dance »<><«,. the vUtor ‘heir fortunes to member* of the b ack h,ufr ,'0»dl'n #<>“t
linds Htin-. h hi nine different places Royal Family in the maucr of the late!

Urn troop's slave-; the Haven* des- f.! °n",‘ !>* the meet l. nl Farqubar. Under the t**nua of'
crlbed how they ioubl ,e“ue three o li cc^m" “m ! * ''«*"« <»'

slates, or the count let; of Grafton. Cale OOu aud Princes* M. | or i 
a donla ami Orattg.* ami * t r,

S. vcra: application» kad been

Lord Byng Entertained Scout*.
'wn^evpense 

he Mayor n-xt Tear In

- "UV-odd metiib'T* , f
live mayors ami 

in England and Wales

Builders and Architects.
The bul -iy tra ie ..b»orb: severalHamilton Troop Has Good Time.

At a i>cent meeting of the 1st llam 
Ulan Troop each pat ml leader w as ; 
given '*-aled orders to he curried out 
by hi* pat ml. and here Is whal hap- j 
peued:
bridge »cro»<- the patrol room, 
ilawke deihigued and built a rack for

There ar. several

are wvm»ti, 
•*n.l vx vine,i alu * . i • lining the .writ <f

Tlie Wolves built a trestle carpenters, pla-** * -. murine, slate** 
and gu.- tittersR. sc» Butterflies.

Hf tl -f * "l*ii::g ii.ore axclus 1 •* post 
tioii- the*Mmue other straugo occupation* fol- 

e rc e \ ,-s fit,, towed by ilt it:»'!» women nre beer ran
■ d Ear making tih* ri- i< one In Lundon t, cycle

towns, ivgte |2'»t).000. while her :t »,«. mak-re. rn : r . wheelwright*.’ dca:-
Kyegate, Newbury. Bath, and iluvur Ib iariee at»* Hie King mi l tju n «’re In birds „ml animals A Miss tier

! Q't*en Alexandra. Hi 'finit Royal * ru-1» R enter g has a little shop lu , ,, ,
mk ally the plec. ,< known u-. No and Prim es Arthur * . Cot.u.uiKlii •l’ «'ity where she breed bunvriHea ‘

Ma»« l.an,l. and ,» v„> pupular u. „ Ttlv I,.tp.-t gift . ■,• ... I „ I for , ' le •r»o..lb,.>..ai.d quk.., qulle 2? * \,7« -, " "v " ' ’* ‘‘‘l1''
W» let, . kind of "meet ZTZ aÏÏT'aX T 7* 'nT? ...................-' ’ * ‘ 1 "-=■< ’ " ->* » H H.M tZn ' ^"2
In*.- till, troop ha. every week. Boom- . lh, ,uu ',T * **» !“to lk" "r . . .............. 1 ; ' 1 i;ru be tu.* . ,. I tu, l„ r imrepld ,,p. ,,
master Wright «my* that one Ing sec ,fktiJv ,hat hvforv tong it ïlll h,u “n KM\\'Vi v™' 'J,"hn tlt" 1 !, D' ' 1 “ * - " ; "=" la Tube, mo.y. where the Spani.-h galleon
ret of bis success lire It, the fact that way right thrt uth ho,., luî ! ' l\ d^u -1* ‘ " H.uld. ppc.-i.uld. ' -x„u d xu u. IK - K*.-•«,>1, hw* lain,*.; -•,aü
the mem be rah Ip !» restricted to tour hoas*. 8 Meaul,*p b£j. ,‘iTL ,°d v 4ri'V‘ M,l! nf 3 l’pn',on Koldsmlth. btllcve. Tin I Mtut • of , hartr.j m.c Engiisltw man 
patrol*. ' , -'naniim.v the proprietor Net hi sureteded to 9l.25n.un0

tlinaks his lucky a4am that only 
of the town», Haverhill, send*

The following "good turns, quoted the tax collector 
from Hie annuel report <rf the Buy j 
Scouts Association in Ontario, were 
picked at random from the annual re
port* made by provincial troops to 
Headquarters:

"Harvf sted a crop of corn for

in Engil-ltwomau Miss 
F. J \y ai.i , ;. who i- .i .-hi praetor.
the drat ..ml -.'.j pii.i,'«. i if >;ii.< w 
icience n l.ond

pv, pi** over u -‘III with, the aid of 
lari.ii, ,*ud the Owls built a gadget of Another Mit».

t* old St-cut equipment Next 
tb* elephant walk wan indulged in 

Tlie whole

W.ikeue.ithill. • k :> t ni y i uhigy 
and -he hasand won by the Owl*, 

m-reti Ig w:h one of real Bo-outing, and

, . . . Hi-
...... 00 “•» I A* . uuiti- ' Il X. ca» itv--r.il Vx u,eu ,« ■ t* at the Loud u Zt*oiog|cul Uu.

one JalloT. ilonth. bul h«!„* of > miserly j mem»,-re. In, , „. 1,11,-1. »,„1 ,. „« , l,„.,mau. I,*, Ju.t von, on
«Ion* dl«|.„«lllen, he lived In poveriy. Aller . « nun,I,, of nl: »*,, hair |,us.„l e resnur.U Joan,*. ',,rou*l, ll, ■ l-arlfi,

Ihl* death lie was found to have left th* n fit t . m* •>.; i.ition uud an- xx ok A coll* ague. Mi»a pro* t*u - , *,nv.
, lU<‘ whul® property. with the * » , Ing for their luiaux The me ,;i,er>h.p of the Zoo r. ptllv.
n j:ii. u « f a few Ityuriee. tu "Her “f the Itmtlni *- f A< tuur * f staph- 

.tirai loin- Majesty Queen Victoria, beg J Ion wn* mad»- * ,-*-n to w oimn three stronghold of man 
King Her Majesty's ntc.ot gracious mi- years ago. and lh- tint tw,. women tu whn«

ICC. tance of the rpmr- for her role um beeomt quollfifi ai tu.irlea were made duet tot*.
nniu who was HI.”- 1st Delhi Troop. ^ ' Ul anon?Pf1' ,

' Kept the sidewalk* of Main Street v/w ^ ! Another man who remembered the
cleared of snow during the winter." - 11 * ÇJ» I °rT R,‘ n h ". ,w l,1 wtl* 8lr Krnehl
let MeUiexon Troop. TTV I Ns < «"«I- who. on bk »e«h I» l»SI. left

•■Flvked *|,plo. for ch.ritAbl* lnetl. rTT?] '---------ill ----- "1 properly lo ,h* velue of Uilrty mil
luUooe In the city." Rth Hamilton w '* tfi Jon «tolars. Ils tendon losHrnoa.
Troott _ c—' Brook House. Park Lane, may «me day

"As a special rood turn to th» u*t .Tha *??t0n Taa Party- become a litfine of the Royal Family,
tor of the^hTe he£VC Sumue'i /fls n^"' *“ W Slv »“"* ■»"•“*' ••»-. In th.
glng bee aud cut un into stnv» -w* i 8a"luel A?amfl , PVtnt vf the death without iseue of his
! Ï2U quantU? of Hmbs bW ^ Young AmeriAt-”! think he wa. daughter ,!„ house R, contente

•om# Fine “Good Turns.”

-•------------

At, fur the city .n th- past the
w umen are every- 

b'xiiveu ut then- ate company 
nearly fuui- hundred

inrtuber» of ti*. Inutltule rwci-utly. one pan y secret a rie» and registra r*.
.if them working up ftir tbo exacting managers of cuuitusrrigl ulEcs depari- 
miithenintli.nl and law i-»t.i ul the nients and eleteii are buuker* or bank 
nr,uarl»*s niainlnatU'ua In her spate oflrial*. There :»!»< .re sixty auction- 
i*®1® o»r* and viilusn who er«- women Ho

There ar- twenty fits women bar that it would »*em that equality of tbo 
ri»tens In Qrcnt Britain and niorv art sexre. at least where work Is eoiv-aru 
going In fur this exclusive profession ’ ed. Is Just about ar. accomplished feu 
Exeter has one woman stock broker lover here and there is httto doubt that 
and London two. Exeter also haa the , Ihono few "t-luse corr»i.ratloc*" *Ui: 
dlttiociiuu of po«e< sslng a woman bolding «..it jga 
alaslcr. Hhe Is Miss Daphne Drake, -lot, s.-cn v il! *^tvt- tu g.»c up ,.n I let 
daughter of » well-known Dereneklre • in ttc w-r.;oa.

mat the f nt.nine ir-ra-

For the
Boys and Girls

*
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